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The City of Columbia is plastered
with libels and attachments from
stem to stern. Her mainmast is quite
an artistic piece of work under Acting
Marshal Hitchcock's skillful manipu
latiou.

The Star has long advocated that
the telephone and electric light vjres
be laid underground. It would be saf-

er, and in the end it would be cheap-

er. Many citiesyiow insist on having
no overhead wires.

There has been a great deal said
about color photography, but beyond
one or two very unsatisfactory pro
cesses, nothing, has come to fruition
yet, but from Chicago comes the

that at last a success has
"been made. Seeing is believing and
until the photographs are put actually
on the market one takes the news
with a grain of salt.

The busy look of the stores nnd the
number of people carrying parcels all
fchow that tlie Christmas season is at
band. It is a kindly season and gives
opportunity for many a little atten-
tion which could not well be done at
any other time of the year. In Hono-

lulu generosity at this period is carri-
ed almost to an extreme. But Hono-
lulu has ever been of an extremely
generous disposition and especially so
to the stranger within its gates. It
looks very much as if the present
Christmas was going to be as bright
and jovful as any that has been be

fore it.

ABOUT PARKS.

The proposal to add features to Ka- -

piolani park and bring it more up to
date is a irood one. Every city takes
a pleasure in its narks and in most
cities successful men arc proud to ex

pend money either in giving a park to
--the town o their birth or the town
they have made their wealth in, or
else they take a pride in beautifying
the park that already exists.

The features that are proposed for
3apiolani park are more in the prac
tical than in the ornamental line, but
one hails them as a step in the ritrht
direction, and one hopes that many
more steps may be taken. At present
the Park' is a pleasant place to drive
xiround and is suitable for good g.

Tlie band stand is prettily sit-

uated, but it should be built upon
"tlie acoustic principles of the band
stand nt the Golden Gate park of San

Prancisco. The music could then be
leard distinctly at much greater dis-

tance.
Speaking of Golden Gate park re-

minds one of its flowers and its birds.
"We could have both here if there were

i only means to carry such plans out.
The park might be made a very blaze

'''of color, with7rhe brilliant flowers
than can be cultivated in our 'favored
climate. Now that Professor Koebele
lias pretty well gotten the Japanese
beetles in hand, there is no reason
why there should not be n wilderness
of roses in the upper part of the
park, and the various annuals might
be bedded out in various parts.

As for birds, what a collection could
be made. In such a climate as ours
birds of both the temperate zone and
the tropics would do well, and there
would need no special care at any
time of the year. From small begin-
nings one of the show collections of
the worl . might be gathered together.
Once begun, it would be increased by
jirivate donations. And then what an
educational feature it would be.

Meanwhile we bhall have to content
ourselves with a clean lake, a few
pleasure boats anil a refreshment
stand. It is to be hoped that the park
commissioners will see to it that the
stand Is of artistic design and not of
thnt style which Is known through-
out the English speaking world as
Carpenter's Gothic.

While on the subject of parks it
must be noted that River park, which
is to be the Palama children's play
ground, will soon be leveled and in
condition for improvement. The
Star would urge that a committee be
formed nnd leave asked from the gov-

ernment, which would be readily
granted, to take charge of the ground
nnd make the necessary improvements.
No one Is better qualified for the initia-
tion of this work than ReV. F. W. Da- -

mon.

est In the movement for obtaining the
land, and would organize an elllclent
set of workers for so laudable an ob
ject. Taken well In hand at the start
River park can be made both useful
nd n feature of pleasure to the

GAMBLING.

The judge of the police court Im-

posed a well merited sentence upon
the men who were interested in the
gambling outfit that was captured on
Tuesday night. These dens are set
up to trap the foolish and almost the
irresponsible. There is nothing even
of honest gambling about them, if
one can use the word honest in refer-
ence to gambling. But any man of
the world understands what is meant
by the distinction. These men, who-

ever they may be, came here with the
distinct purpose of practically robbing
those who might be unfortunate
enough to fall into their clutches.
Their purpose was as distinct as
would be thnt of any highwayman
who might call on the road, "Stand
and deliver."

Without at all desiring to be phar-asaic- al

there is no doubt that such
places as these men have pleaded guil-
ty of conducting are a curse to any
community. The victim is so easily
led step by step to his ruin. They are
cold blooded deadfalls and will strip
either young or old, of every cent they
earn, or borrow, and mayhap steal.
That is what gambling has over and
over again been the cause of and ruin
ed some of the brightest careers.

such n tiling is in the bud it
can be seotclieu easily, n u cannot ue
killed. But let it once be understood
that the law is lax and it will rise to
such proportions that it cannot be
dealt with, it lias grown too strong. If
the rough members of a mining camp
can rise in their wratli and drive out
the professional gamblers from their
midst, the civilized and strung
community can certainly do likewise.
Judge Wilcox has the thanks of all
right thinking men in the city for not
proving lenient in so important a case.

He has taken the greatest inter- -
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THERE IS A STATUE
Insido if every block of marble but
only i'i art'st cm release it. On the
same principle, it required e kill nnd
patience to extract from cod liver oil
its curative and ll.jsh-build;n- g proper-
ties, leaving out tho bad odor and
nauseous, disgusting taste. In

VAA'iPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

this is done. It id ma '.o from Pure
Cod Liver Oil. extracted by us from
frcah cod livers, combined with Com
pound iSyrup of Hypoph ;hi,.u. Ex-

tracts of JK.lt and Wild ( 1 terry Bal l:

Search the world over a::d you will
find r.othiniTSOpl.'iu-'iiiUiii- effective
Children who protect w'th cries find
KtrutrirlcR "t'.rtt )rfty cod
li xr in,"' ar.ii wil.t-- i ai m.vu- - modi
ciiifs, take die iVjiMuUou r.-- thuy
would take contnio.i .vrmp. S'niucn
for I's buporllriui ijuai t e. As a
remedy lhere is lite and h altli in
eveiy'dose. R.r Nur injj Mothors,
Invalids and Con uiuptives, it .neeta
eveiy want. It expels disi a-- e pterins
from the blood on modern
principles. Twelve jnntiuh in nright
have been gained from a single bottle.
Taken before meals it gives you an
appetite and makes your food do you
good. For Aiinjmia, Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Bowel Complaints, Blood
Impurities, etc., It has no rival; its
merit is wholly its own. It is not a
petrified relic of the Medical Dark
Ages. It was made to euro and it sella
because it cures. You cannot bo di
appoiuted in it. Sold by all chemist

1 HAWAIIAN TRUST Ai

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

entrance.

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Ofllce in rear of Bank of Ilnwali, Ltd

CHURCH FAIR
AT

KA.UM IKA.1MLL CHUllCII,

T. 17

from 2 p m.
The proceeds are for the benefit of

the Church.

Admission,

DECEMBER

25 Cents.

TickotB for sale. by tlie Committee
having tlie matter in hand and at the

THB HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 15. 8;8.

December 5, 1898.

Souio articles cannot be sat-

isfactorily ordered by letter.
This is particularly true of

LAMPS
Our Mr. Votlosen, while in

the East, visited the factory
of Bradley & Hubbard and
personally selected a stock of
Lamps for this trade. They
are beauties of the 1898 and
1899 designs, and to be fully
appreciated must be seen.
They are here on exhibition;
great pleasure will be taken in
showing them to customers.
A particular feature to which
attention is called is the

Attachment, which does not
increase the price of the lamp,
but enhances the value very
much. This burner is some-

thing new, and gives a bril-

liant, steady light, equal to
electricity, without consuming
any more oil.

For years we have been try
ing to nnd a hall and Janai
lamp that would look well and
that would not blow out by
the wind. We have been suc-
cessful, and have them on sale.
They are enclosed in a neat
black frame, with glass sides,
lisht in weight and moderate
in cost.

We guarantee that when
this lamp is once lighted no
wind, no matter how vigorous,
can blow it out.

We also have this make of
Lamps in the Piano and Study
Lamp, in many designs and
new colorings.

Call and examine at

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St. , opp. Spreckels Bank

CHRISTMAS

You feel poor when you

stop and compare your

purse with your heart.

No matter how rich you

are in either, you waut

to give

USEFUL MD BEAUTIFUL.

Ill WILL LIISI

nil

oinimnL

mm
We can show you more

things from 25c up to $100

that come under the above

headings than you can

find in any other store in

Honolulu.

We don't want all your

money, but we do want
you to go throngli our

stock before you go else

where. We can help you

out wonderfully.

I PILE'S SHE
W. W. DIMOND & CO.

(LIMITED.)

"TTT T

Fine Dress 5 cents a yard
Fine Printed 5 "

French. 10 "

J&L- -

I
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DON'T place your shoes against the heater arter coming hi
from the; rain.

DON'T fail to wipe them at least once a week with a soft
rag.

DON'T put them in a closet where there is not free circuit
tion ot air.

DON'T leave them where they can get soaked or burnt,
DON'T leave a shoe wet with perspiration whore it has no

chance to dry; perspiration is bad tor leather.
DON'T put your shoes away dirty, wipe and dress them.
DON'T fail to have a change: Two pairs of shoes worn al

to

c c

ternately, will outwear three pair worn consecu-
tively.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST:

DON'T forget buy your shoes from

The Grandest Christmas Display Ever Shown.

Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

MEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Now being opened by the

HARDWARE COMPANY L

The Bradley & Hubbard Manufacturing Company claim that
they have sent us the finest and most

Artistic Line of Lamp Goods
that has ever been put out from their factory. We intro-
duced this factory's goods years ago and have always found

them unequalled. We have

Table, Banquet, Boudoir, Piano, Library,
Student, Hall Lamps and Veranda Lanterns

made specially for breezy corners.

NEW PATTERNS OF

Picture Mouldings and Picture Frames.
A choice selection of the celebrated COPLEY PRINTS,
for lovers of Art. Vickery's Specialties, and a line of

Vckery's Latest Novelties to arrive.
Cutlery Just Received. China Firing a Specialty.

1 he ureat Clearance

The Balance of the Stock having arrived, we are
now prepared to sell at the following prices :

White Goods,
Nainsooks,

Printed Organdies,

MoINERNY'S.

Heavy Flannelettes, new patterns, 10c a yd
Fine French Organdies, 15 yards, $1.00
Victoria Lawns, 32 in. wide, 10 yds, 75c.

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices.

DOLLS AND TOYS
At your own price, the whole Stock must be cleared.

RUGS AND at Half Price.
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

ILLI

MITE

All being the very Latest Styles, selected from a fashionable Regent Street, London, Stock

Sailor Hats, the Latest Style, $1.25 each.
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices.

Towels, Bedspreads and Blankets, must be sold at any price.
Sheetings and Pillow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice.

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime. Embrace it.

Ready Made CLOTHING, COLLARS and CUFFS. NECKTIES and a
Complete Stock of UNDERWEAR will be cleared at any price as we
arq going put of the business.

KERR

DON'T

Mclnerny's

bale!

CARPETS

IMPORTER.
9 QXJEl$K: SIMWEOD,


